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The red waters of Portage Lake yester- -

diTcleimed another yictim, when the 3- -

Wold ton of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
jvpoper was drowned. The little fellow

(raDaerea away irom ui uumo mo
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Uion that he bad been drowned waa oc- -

:wiooed by the finding of his bat float- -

in uDon the water. When or how the
LviiW. hnnnpnrt no one knows, but
Sja the fact that a toy boat was found
jithe water's edge near where the bodv
iwu afterwards found it is supposed he
iftl into the lake while sailing it. When
.the news waa broken to the child's pa-ra- ti

that it was feared the child bad met
death by drowning they were distracted
with grief. The news spread about town
la rapid rate and it was but a snort
.W before a large crowd of people were
jat the scene of the accident and many
kiliion bands assisted in the search for
Jthe body, which was finally recovered a
jJtiort distance from the shore during the
Vje early part ol the afternoon. Mr. and
ju Hooper have the sympathy of the
fit re community in their afiiiction, The
Nerl will be held tomorrow.

"Curly" the Italian who did the stab- -

mg at the Franklin location Sunday
I gbt has not yet had his bearing and he

.still confined in the countv fail. The
foimol the affray is still in acricical
ondition and the authorities are wait
er the outcome when shearing will be
M. "Corly" is held on two complaints
bich red "lor assault to commit great

Hly injury less than the crime of mur
iff.' The prisoner will undoubtedly be
lwa over to the circuit court where he
f '"probably receive his just deserts and
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fan be sentenced to ten years at hard
aoor.
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Miss Harriett Uushnell, of Californ'a.
!( visiting at the homo of Miss May Jaeh-ni- g,

of the Franklin, and will probably
epead the remainder ot the summer here.
Miss Dushnell is a niece of Uovernir
Bushnell, of Ohio. .

Messrs. T.D.Ryan, W. Q. Carahand
Eugene Murphy left yesterday afternoon
for Negaunee where they attended the
installation ot the Elk lodge at that
place.

QMr. and Mrs. John Hodge, ot Cripp'e
Creek, who have been visiting friends and
relatives on Tortage Lake the past three
weeks, left yesterday for home.

Miss Kittle Welsh, ot Dulutb, a former
resident of Portage Lake, is here visiting
friends. At present she is a Ruest of Mrs.

Thomas Coughlin.

Ihe adjourned term ot the circuit court
will convene on the 18th inst when tbe
remaining Kirk pat rick cases will be
heard.

Miss Annie I)aly, of tbe Atlantic
schools, left yesterday for Chicago where
she she will spend the summer vacation.

Two first class painters can secure

steady employment by applying to James
McUratb ot Hancock. Apply at once.

Joseph Either, the lumber cont actor
from South Lake Linden, transacted bus
inesa on Portage Lake yesterday.

Tbe returns ot births and deaths Irom
Hancock township show 100 births and
20 deaths during tbe year 1897.

Mr. Louis Burns returned yesterday
from Berlin, Minn., where he went to at-

tend the funeral ot a brother.

Beams, the pugilist, left this morning
tor Montreal, where be has a match with
a man named Ed Morris.

Schuyler Seager has returned from
Hverford College. Penn.. to spend tbe
holidays at home.

Charles W. Comstock, a mining man
from Denver, Colo., is stopping at the
Douglass House.

Skerbeck & Co., great one-rin-g circus
gives a performance at Hancock this
evening.

Mr. C. F. Leopold, of the Arcadian, ar-riy-

yesterday from Chicago.

JOURNALISM AS A CAREER.

In Franc Mont of the Prominent Men
Entered Public Life Through That Door.

When the ill fated Prlnco Alexander a
gallant soul, if thfro was ono In Europe
went to ask Prjnco Bismarck whether ho
should aocept or not the offered throno of
Bulgaria, tho prlnco for a tinio put asido
the question and Anally said, "Well, to
have Ixvn a ruler of Bulgaria will always
bo an Interesting souvenir." By tho sido
of that I will put tho equally well known
remark of Thiers t hat journalism is a very
pood profession if you get out of it soon
enough. What Thiers said may seem par-
ticularly npplicablo to America, whero we
change occupations, as wo chango the
fashion of our clothes, from year to year.
But It had much more meaning In Franco,
whero it was uttered, Ixvauso In Franco
nearly every man eminent In civil life,

since tho revolution has begun by writing
for tho press. Thiers himself was a jour-
nalist; 60 was Ouizot, so was Gambetta
and so wero a scoro of other ministers and
statesmen. Thero It was and to somo ex-

tent still is tho recognized door to publio
life In tho servico of tho state.

Hero it is much less so, and I may set it
down os ono of tho many paradoxes of tho
profession which is In Itself tho least set-

tled and conventional of all that when it
has onco entangled a man it so seldom re-

linquishes Its grip. His servico is apt to
bo for life. If wo ask why, wo como near
to tho answer, or to ono of tho answers,
which tho journalist mustgivo when ho is
asked to advise anybody whether to enter
upon It or not. It must bo admitted that
in tho majority of cases it does unfit a man
for other duties. Onco u journalist al-

ways a journalist. That is the rule, which
tho exceptions, ns usual, do not prove.
Georgo W. Smalley In Harper's Magazine
For July.

THE RUSSIAN JEW.

The Testimony of Jacob A. Kila, Who Haa
Studied the New York Ghetto.

Have tho Russian Jews justified the
welcome extended to them from Chlcker-ln- g

hall? Havo they provod a desirablo ac-

cession to tho American natlonf asks
Abraham Cahan in tho July Atlantic

Let another man praiso thee, and not
thino own mouth; a stranger, and not
thlno own lips," Is a proverb current
among tho peoplo who form tho subject of
this paper, and, being one of them, I feel
that it would bo better before citing fig-

ures and facts to let gentilo Americans
who havo made a study of the New York
ghetto answer tho question. Here is what
Mr. Jacob A. Hlis, an accepted authority
on "bow tho other half lives," says of
Jewish Immigrants:

"They (tho Jews) do not rot In their
slum, but, rising, pull it up after them.
As to their poverty, they brought us
boundless energy and industry to over-

come it. They brought temperate habits
and a redeeming love of homo. Their
strango customs proved the strongest ally
of tho gentilo health officer in his warfare
upon the slum. The death rate of poverty

stricken Jewtown, despite its crowding,
Is lower always than that of tho homes of

tho rich. 1 am a Christian and hold that
in his belief tho Jew is sadly In error. So

that he may respect mlno I insist on fair
play for him all round. I am suro that
our city has today no better and no moro
loyal citizen than tho Jew bo ho rich or
poor and nono has less to be ashamod

f" :
:

Marriage at Tiurllnf-ton-
, fa.

Burlington, la., July -Mlss Carrie
Stivers, daughter of Thomas Stivers,
editor of The Evening Gaxette, was
married to W. O. Coffin, a well-know- n

business man of Memphis, Tenn. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
W. II. rerklns, rector of Christ church.
Only the lmmellate family of the couple
were presents Mr. and Mrs. Coffin left
for New York and will spend tht sum-m- er

at the fessige. .
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FOREWARNEDIS FOREARMED

Preparation For the Protection of IlritUh
Commerce In Time of War.

It is well to remember that whilo tho
chief aim of our military shipping will bo
either to blockado tho enemy In his own
port or to induce him to como out and
then to capturo or destroy him at sca
whenever or wherever found thero is to bo
eotuVlercd tho larger duty of protecting
commerce by direct means. It will not bo
sufficient for tho navy to Mockado and
fight tho enemy, becauso If this alono wero
done the damago which might bo inflicted
on our commerce by ono or two cruisers
which got out on to tho trade routes would
bo simply incalculable. Tho danger from
cruiser attack in tho bluo water and of
torpedo attack In tho narrow sens aro tho
two great elements of danger which we
havo to face In defending commerce.

I am aware that tho objection has been
raised that International rules would
scarcely allow of a torpedo boat attack up-
on tho ii.ercantilo marine during war.
International rules, which may bo ob-
served when Insignificant powers quarrel
and thero aro all tho great powers to look
on, and perhaps to interfere, aro likely to
bo much moro elastic when tho greatest
naval power ourselves is opposed to a
coalition of two or moro of tho next great-
est lowers. In other words, thero is no
possible chanco of securing tho recogni-
tion of so called International rules and
usages in warfare unless tho parties to tho
quarrel aro overawed by a possible com-
bination stronger than themselves or tho
fuar of reprisals acts as a deterrent. Apart
from this, tho torpedo boat argument Is
very weak, in my opinion, becauso if It Is
permissible for a cruiser to destroy com-
merce by means of torpedoes a right
which no ono seeks to deny it is on tho
faeo of It hardly likely that tho right could
bo denied to tho torpedo boat puro and
simple.

With regard to cruiser attack in bluo
waters, a foreign programme of strategy
which lies before mo as I write points out
that "to have Groat Britain at our mercy,
It suffices to Ktarvo her by intercepting
and hitting her enormous mercantile fleet,
which carries the treasures of tho world.
It suffices to starvo her by stopping tho
packet boats that supply corn from foreign
lands. These long flies of cargo boats gen-
erally tako tho samo courso, routes that
aro Jcnown to all navigators, each of these
6hlps recognizes In its turn certain capes
that serve as landmarks on their way. It
is therefore easy to overtake them on their
usual routo or at their landing placo."

This plan of attack will undoubtedly be
adopted by any power opposed to us, and
It will bo tho damago dono beforo wo aro
ready that will bo tho worst Shippers
aro very nervous icoplo, and tho frightful
losses which our mercantilo marino is at
present likely to suffer upon tho outbreak
of war would send up insurance rates to a
prohibitive figure, deter shippers from
sending cargoes afloat until our navy had
achieved somo striking success, and these
two items would so operate as to cause an
lmmediato und alarming riso of prices In
this country directly war was declared.

It will bo seen thercforo that tho solu-
tion of tho problem how to meet theso
dangers lies entirely, in tho question of
adequate organization beforo thero is any
probability of war. A definite system of
keeping open tho line of communication
must bo laid down. Tho admiralty part
of tho plans for tho mercantilo marino in
time of war ought to bo cut, dried and
pigeonholed ready for uso. To tho best of
my knowledgo and belief thero aro no such
plans, except of the most elementary char-
acter. There wero none In 1888, and it is
unlikely they have been inado since. Tho
dangers aro undoubted. Rear Admiral
Lord Charles Bcrcsford In Cassier's Maga-tin- o

For July.

FLESH FOR THIN WOMEN.
i

Mrs. 8. T. Rorer Preacrlbes the Proper
Treatment and Diet.

"First of all, tho person inclined to thin-
ness must learn to le quiet even In active
exercises," writes Mrs.'S. T. Rorer on
"Tho Best Foods For Stout and Thin
Women" In Tho Ladies' Homo Journal
for July. "Tho morning bath and rub is
absolutely necessary. For tho morning
meal 6ho should tako some light, easily
digested food, as two soft boiled eggs, a
piece of milk toast or piece of whole wheat
toasted bread, preceding this a half hour
with a cup of warm water. At luncheon
a cream soup, pieco of wholo wheat bread,
well toasted; any of tho littlo made dishes,
liko chicken timbales, boudins, omelets,
with at least two " slices of wholo wheat
bread thickly buttered. Two ounces of
butter at this meal would not bo too great
a quantity If well masticated with tho
bread. Uso also a baked potato or a cou-pl- o

of tablespoonfuls of boiled rico and as
a dessert rice pudding, cup custard, any of
tho light souffles or Bavarian cream in
fact, anything but cake, pio or boiled pud-
dings. Avoid all of tho acid fruits.

"For tho night meal have a clear soup,
a red meat, cither beef or mutton, with a
baked potato or mashed iotato browned in
tho oven or a potato croquctto or rico in
any form ; stewed macaroni, a green vege-

table and a salad composed of a green veg-

etable with French dressing. Do not havo
moro than twoyvegetablcs at ono meal be-

sides the salad. For dessert havo a char-lott- o,

a littlo ico cream eaten slowly or any
of thoso abovo mentioned or a wafer that
has been thoroughly toasted, and any of
tho ripo cheeses. For luncheon, where
cream soups cannot bo used, a cup of cocoa
or chocolate with cream is oxoeodlngly val-

uable. ' '

The Cost of a Bullflght.
I was curious to know something about

tho prioos paid for tho different animals
and waa told that six fine toros would cost
9,000 franca and that tho horses averaged
about 250 francs apieco. "And tho niata-dor- o,

how much does he mako, " I asked,
"for risking his life, as I supposo he does
every timo he enters the arena?" "Gucrrlta
receives 1 1,000 for each corrida. " The an-

swer waa given in English, so that I
should not fall to realize tho importance
of the sum. "And tho loss distinguished
one?" "Well, they, of course, have loss.
I supposo I may ay between $400 and
$600, according to the reputations they
may have achieved." Lucia Purdy in
Harper's Magazlno For July.

The Ilero of Manila,
And he who rode the eattern main.

Nor pauMod the why or how to ash
Dewey, our aon, knew duty's task.

And loosed the awful flaming rain.
Then burtt the proud foe'a swollen pride.

Ilia Tanqalshed fleet beneath the ware,
Ilia fort a silent, gaping grare

Remorse waa born ; resistance died.

In sleeping Asia's spreading aea,
On tbat great morn of May's first day.
Boomed the loud note at Catlte

That hailed an Infant liberty.
Qod of our country, Ood of the world.

Our pray'r, that wa may work thy plaa
And do thy will toward Asian man

Tha eauaa thy cause, our flag unfurled.
Alnalee'a liagaalna For July.

THE HEWS 15 BRIEF.

The heat killed four persons at Haiti-mo- re

Sunday. The mtrcury reached 102.
The plant it the Glcba Refining com-

pany, Louisville, Ky., was entirely de-
stroyed by tire, entailing a loss of $2i0,- -
oco.

Private Ed Bills, Ccmpapy II, Second
Wisconsin, died early Saturday morn-
ing of appendicitis, at Chlckamaua
Park.

There is a prevailing opinion in the
senate that a vote 'will be reached on
the Hawaiian annexation resolutions
some time during this week.

Miss Mary Schroeder, of California,
and Charles Laflame, a sergeant In the
Seventh cavalry, were married at
Tampa, Fla., Saturday evening.

Secretary Gage and Assistant Secre-
tary Vanderlip have left Washington
on the coast survey steamer Blake for
a two days' outing on Chesapeake bay.

A dispatch from Brussels to The
London Daily Mall says that Don Jaime,
son of Don Carlos, has arrived there
from Warsaw on a visit to his father.

In a head-en- d collision at Garrison
Creek bridge, Illinois Central railroad,
near Paducah, Ky., between two freight
trains, Engineer J. U. Thompson was
killed.

James M. Wilcox and William F.
Moench were Instantly killed at Toledo,
Ohio, by a mixture of chlorate of pot-
ash and sulphur, which they were mix-
ing In a mortar for Fourth of July cele-
bration.

The delegates to the International
Temperance Congress, in session at New
York, held special services Sunday in
commemoration of General Neal Dow.
Miss Frances E. Wlllard and Mrs. Mary
T. Burt.

MICHAEL NO LONGER KING.

The Weigh Wheel Wonder Defeated at
Iloston by Kllie Mcl utile.

Boston, July 5. All world's records
from one to fifteen miles inclusive took
a sudden drop at Charles River park
Saturday afternoon, when-Eddi- e

of Boston, defeated Jimmy
Michael, the tiny cyclist who bas long
held the title of champion of the world.
It Is possible that the race might have
had a different ending but for an acci-
dent which befell Michael early in the
race, while in the lead, his handle bars
becoming loose. He was forced to leave
the track for another machine, which
proved to be in little better condition
than the other.

McDuffle had gained a full lap during
the transfer, and as Michael could do
nothing with his new machine he left
the track, coming on again after tho
machine had been repaired, but not
any sense a competition. Mc-

Duffle continued to reel off the
miles during all this time, cutting rec-
ord after record, until at the end of the
fifteenth mile and the race he was
20 5 secords better than the world's
record, held by himself.

Peary's Arctic Ship Starts.
New York, .July 5. The ship Wind-

ward, which will carry the expedition
headed by Lieutenant Peary, of the
United States navy, In search of the
north pole, and which for several days
has been loading supples, sailed Satur-
day and will go direct to Sydney, C. E.
She is in command of Captan John
Bartlett.and has a crew of twelve well-season- ed

men. Leutenant Peary with his
wife will Join the ship at Sydney. From
that point it will proceed to Smith's
Sound, where a party of six Eskimos
will join the expedtion and a cargo of
walrus meat will be taken on board.

Receiver for the IndianapolU News.
Indianapolis, July 5. In the suit of

W. J. Richards against Charles E. Will-
iams, et al., involvng the Indanapolls
New Hilton U. Brown,
city editor of the paper, by agreement
of all parties, was appointed receiver
Saturday forenoon. The receivership
went into effect at once. The paper, in
its editorial and business management,
is to continue in all respects as hereto-
fore. The receivership is in process of
settlement of the suit for an accounting
and dissolution of the

Dog Watches Its Mauler's Grav J

Oconto. Wis, July 5. Henry F. Beck-
er tells an Interesting incident of canine
devotion. His little boy died several
months ago and when the body was laid
in the grave, a little dog, which had
been the boy's constant companion, ev-

idently saw the casket lowered Into the
ground and knew that it contained its
young master. Four days afterward the
animal was discovered lying on the
boy's grave, where it had been since the
day of the funeral.

Itlootly Murderer Surrenders.
Jackson, Mo., July 5. John Hen-

dricks, a farm hand, who shot Farmer
Lall to death Friday, cut Mrs. Lall s
throat, and then compelled Miss Lail
to wash the blood from his hands, has
given himself up. He had been hiding
in the woods' since the crime. The
sheriff took him out on the river in a
skiff to prevent mob violence, and when
the 11 o'clock train arrived they board-
ed it for St. Louis.

Charged with a Grave Crime.
Evansville, Ind., July 5. Patrick

Bartley, operating a coal mine at
Chandler, has been arrested on the con-fess-

of W. L. Johnson, colored, who
alleges that Bartley bribed him to set
fire to a pithead at Hall & Lawrence's
coal mine, but only pad him $7.D0 of the
$20 promised. Johnson was arrested In
Warrck county. The accused has en-

tered a vigorous denial.
Coming of K. of P. Encampment. --

Indianapolis, July 5. An idea of the
Immense throngs that are to be in this
city next month in attendance on the
K. of P. encampment is to be found in
the fact that such faraway states as
California, Texas and Maine have de-

eded to send large delegations. The
"Lone Star State" wants the encamp-
ment two years from now.

Crushed Under the Wheels.
LaCrosse, Wis., July 5. John Weber,

an employe of the Chicago and North-
western railway, was run over In the
railroad yards. The cars passed over
both of his legs and one arm. His condi-
tion Is critical. He was a married man,
18 years of age, who recently came here
from Baraboo.

n pried the Squib All Right.
Shelburn, Ind., July (.Dunn Monta-

gue. In attemptng to dry a miner's squib
In the Biar City mine, caused It to ex
plodc, and a portion of It alighted In ft
keg half-fille- d with powder. Montague
was seriously turned.

A MOVING SIGHT.

The "Unfortunate Siberian Convicts and
Their Kind Hearted Dishop.

In tho midst of this throng, so varied In
costume and vast of features, tho bishop
can 10 ujon a gang of convicts, who on
their way to the railway station had been
mercifully allowed to await the passing of
tho good man. They wero all clothed alike
in clothes of a dull dirt brown color.
About their feet hung loosely not very
heavy chains, but so arranged as to pro-ve-

them from assuming but a short and
shuflling gait, w hich quite precluded the
possibility if not tho very thought of
escaiK. Upon tho backs of tho tunics
which they wore was dyed In block an ace
of diamonds, and their hair upon tho left
side of tho head was ulmost invariably
closo shaven, whilo on tho other allowed
to grow long, luxuriant and unshorna
most repulsivo disfigurement, but which
is suid to prevent more escapes of convicts
than do the detaining chains, and, of
courso, is most useful in identifying thoso
Who aro recaptured.

Abovo tho aco of diamonds on tho back
of tho tunlo stands a number, In lieu of a
name which tho convict leaves behind him
in tho central station of tho district to
which ho is assigned. Their wrists were
with ono or two exceptions free of man-
acles, and as ho camo toward them many
stretched out their hands toward tho stern
and yet kindly face of tho episcopus. I
was glad to seo that as tho binhop ap-

proached them ("tho unfortunates," as is
tho kindly word by which they are known
in Siberia) ho walked more slowly and
lingered longer In tho midst of them and
enveloied them ono and all with tho samo
kindly, benevolent look which he had for
all his sheep, whether tho fleeco of their
growing was white or black. It wus a
moving sight, ono that I was glad to wit-
ness and ono which mado mo understand
and credit all tho praiso I heard wherever
I went and from every quarter of the
bishop of Blagovechensk. Stephen Bon-
sai in Harper's Magazine For July.

A REPUBLIC IS A RAFT.

Though Our Feet Get Wet. We Are Not
Likely to Strike on a Rock.

What tho Revolution gained was gov-
ernment of tho people, by tho people and
for tho people, says James K. Hosmer in
tho July Atlantic. It is right to bellevo
that in any Anglo-Saxo- n community
Abraham Lincoln's " plain people" can be
trusted to govern themselves, and that
power to do so should belong to tho masses,
each man having his vote. Undoubtedly
sucha democracy Is often unlovely in its
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Chicago, Monroe & Market Sts.
New York, 115 Worth St.
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manifestations. Emerson quoted approv-
ingly Fisher Ames a3 saying that "a mon-
archy is a merchantman which sails well,
but will sometimes strike on a rock and
go to tho bottom, whilo a republic Is a rafj
which would never 6ink, but then your
feet aro always in tho water." Tho dis-
comforts of tho raft aro indeed great, and
tho feet of thoso who aro embarked upon
it havo never lxx-- wetter probably than at
tho present hour. Many who until now
havo floated uionthe raft confidently bo-g- in

to feel that it must lio forsaken.
We aro, however, on tho raft for good

and alL Wo must make tho best of it.
Whatever defections may occur it is un-
manly for Americans to bo faint hearted.
When all is said that be saidi democ-
racy exhibits no disadvantages which can-
not at onco bo paralleled or aurpasscd in
tho experience of aristocracies and mon-
archies. In an Anglo-Saxo- n community,
Inheriting as it does the traditions of 2,0o0
years of self government, tho peoplo can
and ought to tako care of themselves, and
It Is culpable faint hearted nosa to believe
that the elements other than Anglo-Saxo- n

Which havo flowed in upon us havo so far
concealed or emasculated Anglo-Saxo- n

virility that we need to be taken in hand
by a master.

:--
What a Chicago Man Says-- :

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co'y.

FARWELL COMPANY.
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Tho court had assessed a flno of $ 10 on
tho attorney for contempt, and tho amount
was very nearly tho lzo of his pile. He put
up the money in a hesitating way
that tho court was moved to compassion.

"If you havo any regret," said the
Judge, "for what you have done, 1 might
possibly remit tho lino."

"Your honor is very kind," replied tho
attorney, with mock humility, handing
tho money to tho clerk, ''and I havo soma
regret that I haven't a thousand moro $10
bills." Detroit. Frw Press

Get Your
Bicycles .. Repaired
Work promptly and neatly done and at mod

eratecobt, All kinds of repair work
done such as

Sewiii Machines, Typewrite,

Trunk a Lotus I'mbreilaa. Alao
Cutlery OrlndlDC

Also asrent for sewing machine needles, If
you have work to be done give me a

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALFRED MARLOR.
William Carline's old stand, at tho rear of

Larry lloran's grocery store, Qulncy
street LUp ook.

THE

Manchester, 30 Faulkner St.
Paris, 18 Paubong Poissonniere.

3C

TWKSTIKTIl UBXTi:ilY,
BTKAHiltT,
lOXCHA KSI'KCIAL.

FIRST -CLASS DEALERS.
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Brstanraats Mampie Booms

HQ

Chicago, March 5, 18U8.

.1. IV. Kimball, Esq.t Gen. Agt. Northw estern Mutual Life Ins Co.

DkarSir: Allow me to congratulate your Company on its splendid
showing of fair dealing with policy-holder- as eyidenced by tbe recent set-

tlement o! my fl 5,000 life, 15-yea- r accumulative policy tEken
March 2, 1883. at age 58. Tbe cash settlement made by you March 2,
1808, gives me as reserve $11,273 55

and as surplus 12.130 b t

Totai 123,410 39
Your Company carried $15,C00 insurance on my life during the expen-

sive years 58 to 73 and at tbe end of the period now returns to me in

cash $5,223.10 more than I paid them.
' I have bad much to do with various life insurance companies, under

somewhat similar policies, and I am williog to say that no other company

hes ever given me suclj profitable and sat if factory settlements as under this
and former policies in The NonTHWFBTKBX.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) JOAN V. FAR WELL.

H

E. L. WRIGHT, District Agent.
HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

WHAT ARE THEY The best cigars ii? the mar-
ket today. Clear Havana filler. Connecticut binder
and Samatra wrapper.

0
m

FOR

can

or All Illh-;ra- d Clsare, Beat
Proves Oporto To lie Beat Shakeapeare.

What's Tho Use Paying Tho Samo Prlco For
Beer When You Can Get Rhlnegold,

-- The Best."

For Families,

such

Tbe
Tho

Of

The TsiCQirsfiisi affe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT..

The sbovs restaurant U now open for business. All the delicacies of the season can
bo found on our bill of far. Wa cater to tbe better clasa ot trade. Your patroaago

solicited.
Cars Bear Daaeeok P. O. J. F. HOCKING & CO.


